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UNIVERSITY 01-' NCJI(TJI FLORIDA 
STUD L:.JT CO\' E IZN~lE i\T AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill J( c s 0 1 u t .i. 0 Il 
# SB-84s-007 
Wher ea s, the SGA Bylaws in their present form may prohibit the 
\vill of the Senate from being expressed. 
,\.hereas, in most Legislative Bodies, Bills may be amended on 
the floor as prescribed by Roberts Rules of Order Newly Revise 
Therefore, let it be resolved: 
That Article VI, Section lc, be amended by deleting "The 
amendment may be altered only with the consent of the proposer." 
In t roJ liCL'J By: Bill Bowen 
Sccondcc..l By: 0 & B 
\ '" t n c ll 
B.J. Haimowitz-Brown
